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The an-- --spitting la a righteous
one, directed against one of the naatl
eat. most needless and most mischlev

mm h&blts at mankind.

Aa to the Nicaragua Canal, the coun

try cannot play the part of a dog In

the manger. It must either build the
cavnal ttself or let some other nation do
It. Great Britain r'ands ready and
eager to do tt. If the t'nrted States does

not So the sole question Is. shall the
atnal be under British or American

control? That should not be hard to
newer.

EXPORTING AMERICAN IRON.

The announcement has been made In

Birmingham. Ala., that one Iron com-

pany of that city nas recently taken an
order for 10,000 tons of pig Iron for the
Liverpool market, and that another Bir-

mingham company haa orders for 27.000

tons to be sent to England. Since July
last there have been exported from

Alabama over 100.000 ions of Iron. The

Iron of that state has been thoroughly

tented in England and te entirely satis-
factory to the purchasers. Alabama
Iron can now bo eiiipp to England
and sold there at a price below the
eost of the production of tne same Iron

in England.
A dosen years ago when the editor

of the Philadelphia Times. WThlng from
Birmingham, then in Its infancy, pre-

dicted that "within the next decade

Alabama Iron would be sold In Penn-

sylvania and New England at a lower
price than It could be produced for In

those localities, our Pennsylvania
manufacturers regarded it as the wild-

est of delusions. Before Ave years had
passed, Alabama Iron was successfully
competing with the iron manufactured
to Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio, as well

aa tn Pennsylvania. Xew England, and
Virginia, and today tt may be accepted

as an estabU&hed fact that iron can be
produced in Alabama cheaper than in
any other place in the world.

With this fact confronting congress,

it would be midsummer madness to
the high duty of ."0 per ton

on pig Iron in the new tariff. That
sum is more than It costa to produce

Iron in Alabama today, and the present
auty of 12 per ton is the most that
should be Imposed when this country
cucn undersell England in her own mar-

kets. Such tariff taxes must bring the
whole theory of protection into con-

tempt, and congreee should not enter-

tain it for a moment.
The only possible excu?e that oould

be given for reim posing a tariff tax

on pig Iron higher than the ct of
Us production In the most favored lo-

calities of this country, would be to
enaMe the iron producers of the coun-

try to make a combination and compel

the home consumers to pay double the
price for American iron that the same
quaJity of Atfnerican Iron fa sold for in

England. If it doe not mean a com-

bination or trust to advance the price

f greatly beyond what consumers
would be compelled to pay for it, both

here and abroad, under tlie present tar-

iff, it'ean mean nothing; and it is Just
such abuse of the theory of protection
that is weakening 'it with the American
peopl and can result only In its over-

throw, f
This country needs legitimate protec-

tion to the extent of the difference be-

tween well requited labor here and the
oheaper labor abroad, but beyond that
tariff taxes cannot go with safoty,

when taxes are levied on non-

competitive articles solely tor revenue.

NO DANGER FROM MANLY

President Patton, of Princeton Uni-

versity, says that too much attention
Is being given to athletics. The same

observation has been made with con-

tinuous regularity for thirty years,

says the Chicago Times-Heral- In

spite of the periodical admonition of

the scholars there is no sign of diminu-

tion In the zeal for physical develop-

ment. Indeed, Hho tendency toward
clean and manly athletic! is stronger
today than ever before.

It Is true tffiait such institutions as
Yale and Prince-to- are not taking In

athletic and graduating them because
they happen to be invincible in a cen-

ter rush or a scrimmage as they fre
quently did twenty and thirty years
ago. But it cannot be denied that the
ancendency of athletics in our modern
college life Is pronounced and deter- -

mtn.sl. The question that prvservls
Itself la one of healthful and salutary
regulation rarhor than ivatralnt or

Shall the college sports tend

toward roughness and muscular bru-

tality or shsll they be directed In chan
nels that rtll tend towurd the sym-

metrical dfvWopmwt t tn physical

power? Shall tha Held cwtits btj

conduuted with vole reforetu-- e , l

aohUvMintji of nportHmaiwhipe.

shall It be thair aim to lay rugged fun- -

dattona In brawn and endurance for a

mental suporstmcture . that shall be

crowned with scholarly attainment.
rimlii fn.m the nivsldent of a unl- -

.. ..... k.
versaty vnoe neana carrtvu mi ma,u

honors In tlie oow.wts In the titvek

stadium and won now laurel on the

football field. Pr. ration's utterances
are sUnitlcant. The spenki-- did n.X de

plore the strong popular interest In

athletics aa a adjunct to

the pursuits f lernlnR. hut he fenivd

that ' the Intellectual life does not per-val- e

the vndcrjmi.luiUe as much as it

ought." Vr button hivpc to see tne

day wlte-- the man who shall I pointed

out on the campus as most orm m

the Vto::rus admiration of the under

graduate is the man who does the best
Intellectual work.

We fear the learned d.ictor's appre

hensions with respect to the tendency

to Idolise heroes of the athletic tleUt

are not .altogether well founded. The

public may crown with laurel the win-

ner In a contest of physical agility and

strength, but the willingne of the
populjaee to applaud athletic endeavor
will never detract from the fervor or

the plaudits that greet the achieve-

ments of scholarship. The adulation of

the athletic hero Is transitory. It comes

from the enthusiasm of the hour. The

praise of the attainments of learning Is

permanent and perpetual.
The tendency toward healthful out-

door athletics In America la a hopeful

sign of the times. Its proper regula-

tion and restriction will form the basis

for the highest attainments hi

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happinees and content until
she la the mother of a healthy, happy

child. The health of the child depends
upon the health of the mother, both
before and after birth. Most all of

woman's weakness and particularly the

weakness that most strongly Influences

the health of children, comes from
some derangement or disease of the dis-

tinctly feminine organs. Dr. Ileree's
Favorite Prescription will cure trou-

bles of this nature. U should be taken
regularly by every woman during the

entire period of gestation. It gives
strength to all the organs Involved,

lessens the pains of childbirth, and In-

sures the health of both mother and
child.

Send 21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and receive free a copy
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo. N. T.

Professor tdeacribing an ancient
Greek theater) "And K had no roof."

Junior (feeling sure he has caught
the professor in a mistake) "What did
they do, sir. when it rained T"

Professor (taking off his glasses and
pausing angrily) "They got wet. sir."

Xew York Tribune.

MARVELOUS RESCLTS.

Fnim a letter written by Rev. J.
of Dimondale. Mich., we are

permitted to make tbis extract: "I
have no notation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the

were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption, and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr. King's
Xew Discovery; It was quick In its
wxirk and highly satisfactory In re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas. Rog.
ers' drug store. Regular size. 0c an4
11.00.

"I painted a winter scene the other
day that was so true to nature that the
thermometer in my studio fell 20 de-

grees."
' Humph! That's nothing. I painted

a portrait of old Rrown last year that
was so lifelike that I ha1 to shave It
regu i any. narper s Hazar.

i

BUCKLE S XRNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-- i
itlve cure for piles, or no pay required, j

It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-- !
faction, or money refunded. Price, 55

?ents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

"Poor Jirn was very gievl

nobbed the weeping wldw.
all the beatln's he give me,

hH me where the marks would

so the neighbors could se
ton Ouardlan.

to

he

me."
Wl?h
nevpr
show-

ern." Bos- -

A torpid liver means a bad
bad breath, indigestion and fre

quent headaches. To avoid such com
panions take DeWltfg Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

In sonv of the ancient temples of
Egypt perfectly vuml timber of tam
arack wood has, It Is paid, been found
connected with the c.time work. Which

is known to 1 ut least four thousand
years old.

uim VIGOR

1M ONCE MORE In harmony
the world, 2000

completely enrert men are
logiug h&pfiy praines lor

ir.e Kreaui, granu-e- t
and mont au

eesnf ul enre for
weakness an'!

Jot vfiror known to
medical science. An
acconutof this won-(lrrf-ul

ltnuirtry, in
book form, with

and proof",
Will banent ti auf.

ferlng men (sealed) fru. i'till manly vlfor
permanently reaUireii. Failure Impossible.

ERIEMEDICAlCO.,BUFFMO,N.Y.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THK METHODS OF A (JURAT

TUKATMKXT FOR WEAKNKSS
OF MKN. ;

Which Cured Him .iter Kverythlng
Else Failed.

Painful diseases are had enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away

the mentalweakness,with nervous
r.uwtktaiinca are ten times worse than

the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or nlnht.
SUvp Is almost impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon- -

sillc tv what they d-- . For years the i

writer Jid lesel on the troubled The wujr to got Hd of your hM
.,t weakness until It was Is to get fuluiv out of It. tJel the

oucstion whether he not better of your

take a de of poison and thus end all

his trouhles. Hut providential inspira
tlon came to his aid In the snape or a

combination of m.sllelnes that not only

completely rest.rd the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural sue ami !. "
d.vlares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his nam and ad- -

trees may have the method of this wen-- gist.
derful treatment free, .w wnen i

say free I mean absolutely without cost.

because I want every weakened man to

get the benefit of my experience.

I am not philanthropist, nor do I

iee as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering tha mental
tortures of weakened manhood who

would be cured at one could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out now

I can afford to pay the few postage
sta nu1" necessary to mail tha informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though cost nothing to get they
are worth fortune to some men ana
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat

of ua Writs to Thomas Slater, nog isa,
Kalamasoo. Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In plain, sealed

"What would you call the sound pro-

duced when two bodies come to-

gether?" the teacher, who was
trytng to explain what a noise Is to

her pupils.
"Oh. a kfcw. ma'am." replied little

girl, who evidently had older sisters
Y imkers Statesman.

vMILES IRRADIATE THE

When those atroa-lou- s Ixalily troubles,
chilta and fever, dyspepsia, kidney or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they In-

variably do, to the benign action of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a remedy
of comprehensive use, pure In composi
tion, unobjectionable to delicate pal-

ate, and thorough In effects. Sick head-

ache, loss of appotlte, flesh and sleep,
nausea, heartburn, are among the phy-

sical annoyances obviated by the Hit-

ters. They are In the nature of signals
of distress displayed by a disorderd
stomach, liver ami bowels, and disap-
pear with the cause that produced
them. But these signals should be
heeded at once. Then the woe begone
look of chronic ill health will speedily
disappear, and vigor and comfurt re-

store a cheerful asjieot to the face. That
faithful index to the condition of the
system never fails to wear a loon or
sunshine when the Bitters Is used to
dispel the cloud.

Tommy the mean, great
saying

the his handsome property
fire iiroflt us

that he was insured fur more than
value." York Chips.

BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is medicine suited
fur any season, perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid,
feeling prevails, when the liver

is torpid sluggish and need
of tonic and alterative Is felt. A

prompt use of thin medicine often
averted long and fatal bilious
fevers. Xo medicine will art more
surely In counteracting and freeing
system from malarial poison.

Indigestion. Constipation, Dizzi-

ness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and
J1.00 per bottle Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

Firm lawyer (with superior
"Oh, have luck than that.
Our clients never alimony."

Second Lawyer (nettled) "Well. If we
ours up as yru yours, they

omld either." Xew World.

The difference and Sim-

mons Liver Regulator, Is Just this:
I'ills don't go down very easy with
rnort and feel them after-
wards. While Simmons Liver Regula-
tor liquid powder pleasant

take, and the only feeling that you
have the great relief!
that giv.-- s from Constipation, Blllous-nes- s,

Headache, and Dyspepsia.
mild laxative arid tonic.

Sh -- "And did your friend take the
doctor's advice?"

H- - "Certainly."
"And did he pay for It?"
"Well, I should rather say he

He's deai:"-yriki- 'rs Statesman.
did.

Soothing for burns, scalds,
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for plies, stops
pain at once. These virtues of
DeWltt's Hazel Salve. Chas.
Rogers, dniBglst.

After girl has been married six

months she is good deal more likely
to talk about the weather than about
communion souls. New York Press.

CASTOR I A
for Infant and Children.

"TV

Managing RdUor "Who wrote that
artM this 'tiptiiluK on 'The
Marktt't" j '

KWor",wterret. Why?'?
aiiuwgliut Editor "flothlng, only.h

cam to have been full of Ms subject."
ChlNgo Tribune.

Chlcora, pa., "Hsrald:" lUchard
Vensel reports Ona JUItiuta Cough Cure
the greatest success In medical solenrt.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-

ter all other so cures had fulled
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It mutated
his children through very bad siege
of mosaics. One Minute Couuh Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas, lbi;er, liucifl"'.

rolled only
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York

pills

from ilod,
thn go ataut your work nd be

lf - Phillips Hrooks.

LOST A dear little child made
home happy by Its smiles. to
think, tt might have been saved had
the parents only kept the house
One Minute Couch t'rue, the Infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug- -

There never "might liave Imvh"

that touches with a sting, but rrveals
also us an Inner glimpse of the Ui
ami beautiful "maybe." It Is all thire,;
somebody else has now while we
wait.-M- ra, A. T. P. Whitney.

Minutes av?m Ilk nours when
la at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Vough Cure gives
Instant relief and Insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
immediate result. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

Thetintlral retarches in dynamli'S do
not indicate lltat any vapor whatever
I capable o giving more than live

cent of Increase in economy over

Constipation in Its worst forms,
sick headache, biliousness, and

derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWltt's Uttle Early Risers
These Uttle pills never grie. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. Cha. Rogers.
Druggist.

Tiles are said to have licon made rst
In England about 1SW. They were
taxed tn ITS, but the tax wiu raicaled
in 1833.

OASTOniA.
aUatUa f Wjt tin

rtrf

It Is thing to And In any part
of China man over twenty years of
aire who caning and write.

TO KK COLD IK ONE V.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

The sacred Ro tree of Ceylon is said
to sprung allp of the
under which Huddha was born.
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The U. S. Oovi Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

I How few of stop to count Rood
' What dij paper hraith as a Metating? We are so

pa. by that Mr. Tomllnson bora busy grumbling over some financial
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All thP different forms of skin trou
hies, from champed hands to eczema
and Indolent ulcers can be readily

cured by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Balve,

the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers,
Drugirlst.

Thiate scra of ribotm and luce that
accumulate In the film! nine wardrotie
are Just the things to be utilized now
In the fanciful neckwitar so much In

vogue.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

The woman who has black and tan
hair will never believe that time Hies,

the slow growth of the natural color
of hT locks bMng the cause of her
skepticism.

A weed In the garden can be easily
destroyed when It first starts. Con

stimntlon can be nipped In the bud by

One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog

ers, drugglBt

y,i eWt fool blue If you w'alk with

your head up. This mode of 'carriage

Imnrewo the world that you are on

god terms with yourself.

ir nrrf onlv lelleves: It docs more,

It curei. We refer to One Minut

cnuith Cure. Suitable for all aires, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers

druggist

AMTOKIA IRON WORKB
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesf

tend and Marina Enrfnei, Boiler work, Steam-

boat ana Cannery Work a Specialty.

Caitlncl of All DrKrI prion Made to Orlar oa
Short Notice.

John rox....PraldentandBuprlntsndent
A. L. Vox Vice President
O. B. Prtvel Secretary
rirst National Bank, Treasurer

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria sad Upper Aitorla

Fine Teas an! Coffwi, Table Delkaciei. DobmiHi
and Tropical Fnilti, Vafelablea, Surer

Cured Hants, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

OUTWARD BOUND OUEGON GRAIN FMsCTMSMrf.
(Revised ami tNtrtoelml sr Friday)
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

I'ronouncinl bv I'livniciana the
niont Fit voriiMt' in America
for rsuflVrtTH from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objDotiaos urged against India
tha past b tha larga bumtwrs
otharwlM would bavs baan glad lo taks
adrantags of Its twnaflcUl cllmata, has

lack of suitable accommodation.
Houtham Pacino Company takas

pleasure In announcing that sevarsl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

havs Juat araotad at lndio station.
bs rentad to applicants at rea

sonable rass. Tbry furnlahad
modern convenlan;, luppllnd pun
artesian water so sllnated as to gtr
occupania ail tha advantages lo 3a- -

rlved from a or proiraotu
restdenm In delightful cllmats.

thl Francleco Argonaut.)
"In heart of dettarl of tha

Colorado which tha Southern Pacific
fsversra thervi la an oavala called indlo,

In our opinion. Is eanltarlum
of earth. Wi believe, from personal
inveatigatloo, certain individuals,
there la no oa planet so

O. T. Btewart. U D writes: "The
purity of the air. the sternal sun-ihln- e,

(111 one wondr and delight
. . . Naturl accomplished ao
much that there remains but little (or
man to do. As to possibilities
health reuort-h- ers Is the most perfect
sunshln. temperaturs alwayi
pleasant, a perfectly soil, for rain Is
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